SDL 3300

ADVANCED DECK LEVELLING SYSTEM

Struktuz Energy Sdn. Bhd has developed a high quality self-levelling epoxy coating product with super ultra light weight
filler recommended for alleviating water ponding problem that always occur at indoor or outdoor of marine and offshore
oil and gas metal deck.
Maintenance of offshore oil and gas deck are expensive and can be frustrating due to the complexity of the facility, and
the highly corrosive nature of the marine and chemical-rich environment.
Therefore, by using SDL 3300 epoxy coating it is more cost effective in maintaining the safety of offshore oil and gas
decks without having to remove or replace the metal decks. It is highly tolerable to work at uneven surface or water ponding area that, instantly will build a smooth surface due to its self-levelling properties

Water Ponding in Offshore Decks
Water ponding often happen after a heavy rainstorm or downpour when water is unable to drain away, or because inadequate draining of the area.
This trigger a safety issue, especially if the water sits too long enough and allowed slimy algae to grow and cause slippery
working area. The problem is worsened if the area is shaded or hidden as it will take much longer to dry out if it’s not
exposed to sun and wind, severe corrosion and coating failure will occur.

severe corrosion and coating failure

slippery workplace

walkway area ; bad and dangerous
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SDL 3300 is a 3 part solvent cured self leveling epoxy coating. It offers excellent adhesion to protect the surface from
moisture penetration, corrosion protection, chemical resistant, and also good in withstand abrasion, impact and
stress.

Characteristics of Advanced Deck Levelling System SDL 3300
1. Epoxy resin and super light weight filler
(part A Resin , part B Hardener , part C Filler )

4. Application by trowelling

2. Self-levelling product

5. Impact and chemical resistant

3. Easy to apply

6. Thickness up to 40mm

Recommended Mixing Ratio
2 part resin (Part A) to 1 part hardener (Part B) and 1 part super light filler (Part C) .

Mixed Properties
Coats

: 1 - 2 coats

Drying Time

:Touch dry - 2 hours @35 C
Hard dry - 4 hours @30 C

Pot Life (@30 C)

: 30min

Dry Film Thickness

: 2mm - 40mm

Theoretical Coverage : Approx. 4.5kg/m2 @ 3mm

Coating system
Coats

Description

Remarks

1st

Anti corrosion primer

100-150u Thickness

2nd

SDL3300 (up to 40mm)

Thickness depend on defective area

3rd

Epoxy topcoat/Polyurethane

Follow client requirement

4th

Anti Skid

Aluminium Oxide 30/60 mesh
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Spot Repair Area
Before the deck levelling work is done, the floor surface should be clean.
Cleaning work can be done by washing using soapy water.This is to remove impurities such as oil,
dust, and others.Or use abrasive blasting up to standard SA 2.0.
Pour the SDL 3300 over the surface, layer it 2/3 times if the thickness is too deep, can up to 40mm.
Water Ponding test is done, to ensure that the leveling is up to standard.
Supply and apply of SDL3300 at designated work area.

Application by Troweling
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After applying
top coat smooth surface
and no more water ponding

Summary of SIRIM Laboratory Test Result
Product
Thickness
Pull of Strength (ASTM D4541 -17), Mpa
Impact Resistance (ASTM D2791-93)
@20.5 Joule impact loading

SDL 3300
5mm

15mm

9.2

10.5

No cracks No cracks
observe observe

Abrasion Resistance (ASTM D4060-10)
Weight loss,mg
Wear Index in mg/1000cycles/1kg

26.4
26.4

26.4
26.4

Flextural Strength (ASTM C348), Mpa

60.9

35.1

Result
SDL 3300 excellent in adhesion to substrate and protect the surface from
moisture penetration, good in withstand abrasion, impact and stress.
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Certified Licensing

SESB product are warranty against defective materials. Due to different substrate and working conditions,
no guarantee of an application result or any liability claims. The users are required to have a test ahead
based on their intended use.

For Sales and ordering information, contact us :
STRUKTUZ ENERGY SDN. BHD
No 69-3 Jalan Anggun City 3, Pusat Komersial Anggun
City, Taman Aggun, 48000 Rawang, Selangor,
M alaysia
Office : +603-9081 0428
Direct Line : +6012-323 1105
sulaiman@struktuzenergy.com
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